The function of a market maven in the information
Background and Hypothesis

Psychological Factors of Market Mavens
Psychological factors operating within individuals partly determine people's general behavior (Solomon 1996; Assael 1995 : Engel et al. 1994 Sheth et al. 1999, Aaker and Day 1980) . Various constructs such as cultural (e.g. cultural beliefs and value, lifestyle), socio-cultural (e.g. social class structure, family/group influence, opinion leadership) and economic/purchase situations (e.g. price, delivery, sales, time) may influence the individual psychological factors. Mavens' psychological set may vary (Clark and Goldsmith 2005; Wiedmann et al. 2001 ). Our evaluation focusing on mavens' psychological set was intended to verify some anecdotal statements presented in the previously published studies. Feick and Price (1987) were the first two authors revealing the concept of market maven. Market mavens were defined as highly social consumers who engage in many discussions regarding the market place information (Feick and Price 1987) . In this case, market mavens may have two main psychological characteristics. First, they may possess variety of market (and product) information such as information about product characteristics and places to shop. They may be aware of innovative or new products and more brands but not product specifics, and of sales and marketing campaigns. Secondly, market mavens have the psychological characteristic that they likely to spread word-of-mouth communications across a variety of products and to initiate discussions with other people concerning market place (Clark and Goldsmith 2005) . Market mavens are motivated to a greater extent by a sense of obligation to share of information, a desire to help others, and feelings of pleasure associated with informing others about products (Walsh et al. 2004) .
Market mavens, however, should be differentiated from opinion leader groups or innovators. The term market mavens does not imply that these individuals be early purchasers of innovative or new products or necessarily users of products about which they have information (Feick and Price 1987) . Market mavens do not tend to be influential within specific product category such as the opinion leaders but they are a source of general information about the market place. Similarly, market mavens also can be opinion leaders or early purchasers of particular products (Feick and Price 1987) .
This study aimed to confirm statements such as (1) market mavens are perceived as being knowledgeable; and (2) they have high involvement level towards all segments in the market place. The constructs of individual psychological characteristics of mavens will be described in detail as the following. In this paper, inherent knowledge, trust and involvement level of a maven will be considered as important psychological characteristics. These elements will be furthered studied. At the end this paper tries to propose a mathematic concept to understand or calculate the economic value of a maven.
Knowledge Level of Market Mavens
Consumer knowledge is an important construct in understanding consumer behavior (Brucks 1985; Rao and Sieben 1992; Moreau 2001) . Knowledge in the primary base domain is used to learn about and to develop a representation of the new product. Two knowledge constructs have been distinguished into twofold. (Brucks 1985; Park and Lessig 1981) . The first is "objective knowledge", which is defined as accurate information about the product class stored in long-term memory. The second is "subjective knowledge" or self-assessed knowledge, i.e. people's perceptions of what or how much they know about a product class (Park et al. 1994) . Studies have found that consumers with a higher level of knowledge are more selective in what information they examine prior to making a buying choice. Since they are more knowledgeable, they have a better understanding of the attributes, which should be examined in order to make the best choice (Brucks 1985; Alba and Hutchinson 1987) . Previous authors states that due to their market place involvement mavens acquire market information. Market mavens engage in extensive information searching activities (Feick and Price 1987) . They initiate discussions with consumers and respond to requests from consumers for market information (Feick and Price 1987) . Market mavens are confident about their ability to acquire information and to choose between alternative products (Clark 2008) . All of these definitions indirectly stipulated that the most salient hallmark of market mavens is their possession of a wide range of market place information. This group of consumers may possess information regarding places to shop. They may be aware of innovative or new products and more brands but not product specifics and of sales and marketing campaigns (Feick and Price 1987) . The reason for mavens' information acquisition is apparently due to their social engagement. They may attend to information, because they anticipate using it in social exchanges. Expected usefulness of information for future interactions with coworkers, family, friends, and acquaintances was an important predictor of information seeking (Atkin 1972) . Principally, this theory suggests that mavens obtain marketplace information because they think it will be useful to others or because it will provide a basis for conversation. Based on those theoretical considerations our first hypothesis was: Ha1:Due to their high engagement in searching information market mavens will be knowledgeable.
Involvement Level of Market Mavens
A combination of aspects of the person, the products, and the situation determine the consumer's motivation to process product-related information at a given point in time. The involvement level is based upon the importance of the product, significant risk, emotional appeal and norm identification (Assael 1995) . On the level of a product class it seems that there is general agreement as to what constitutes the differences between having high and low involvement. Individuals with low involvement (1) show a relative lack of active information seeking, (2) do little comparisons among different brands, (3) have a perception of similarity among different brands and (4) have no special preference for a particular brand (Zaichkowsky 1985) .
One reason for a maven's acquisition of market information may be marketplace involvement and engagement in extensive search of information. A maven's involvement with the market place should also lead him or her to other market place attitudes and behaviors, such as extension of interest in and enjoyment of shopping, use of coupons, and interest in and attention towards advertising (Feick and Price 1987) . The market maven processes more brands across a wide range of products and appears to have better 'top of mind' awareness of more brands across different product categories (Elliott and Warfield 1993) . Our prediction suggests that mavens are not only active information seekers but they also do attribute comparison, understand well differences among products and have special product preferences. We assumed that mavens will display a different involvement level (higher) in some product classes, where most consumers have low involvement, such as in the food and beverage segments. Food and beverage segments are perceived as a low to medium involvement area, because when buying such products consumers do not have a high perception of the importance of a given product. Such products involve less perceived risk, less value attributed with symbols or signs and little hedonic appeal. Food and beverage products, such as plain yogurt (without marketing claim), chocolate, breads, snacks tend to be perceived as low involvement products (Laurent and Kapferer 1985) . To support our above mentioned assumption, our second hypothesis was: (Ha2) Market mavens show relatively high involvement level towards generally low involvement product categories such as the food and beverages product classes.
Reference Potential (RP) of Market Mavens
Under the perspectives of marketing, the most important role of market mavens is to bring other consumers to the final buying decision process of relevant products. In such a process market mavens may guide other people's perception, attitude, and in-tention to buy through building up a better personal inherent knowledge and trust. Market mavens as communicators in a word-of-mouth system may have positive (or negative) influences on the recipients in translating recipient attitude into the actual buying behavior. The economic perspective of a maven's role can be expressed by quantifying the reference potential of a maven.
Reference potential comprises the ability or potential of a communicator to provide a guide for prospected customers through the remodeling processes of inherent personal knowledge. This remodeling covers a process of motivating other people to search more on information, to do intensive learning process and to improve other people' past knowledge level. Moreover, it can include providing positive, negative or neutral information to other persons or exerting a direct influence on the buying process. In this study we suggested a framework relevant for measuring a reference potential of a maven (see Figure 1) . In this paper, reference potential of a maven is defined as a combination of (a) the inherent personal attributes of a maven and (b) the perceived value of receivers for a market maven. The first element includes (1) attitude of mavens towards a certain object; and (2) the wideness of social network span of a maven. This indirectly includes the consideration of whether a maven gives recommendation to a strong-tie or/and a weaktie circle. The second component is taken from the side of the receivers. From this side the reference potential is estimated by including the measurement of trust level of receivers in a maven. The practical marketing implication of the reference potential of a maven pertains to the impact on information transfer done by a maven on building other people's knowledge about, attitude towards and trust in certain products of a firm. It is possible that a firm obtains either a negative impact (loss) or a positive impact (profit) from a contact done by a maven. The following section discusses the individual elements determining the reference potential of a maven and our proposal for measuring this.
The first inherent personal attribute to be discussed is attitude (A). It is necessary to include the attitude level of a communicator (maven) because, apparently, attitude will guide the content of recommendation. A communicator, who has a positive attitude towards a certain object, presumes that he/she will give a neutral to positive recommendation for the same or related objects, and, to the contrary, he/ she will provide a negative recommendation, when their attitude towards the object is negative. The supportive literature in this area is well accepted. Principally, attitude is learned in a fixed sequence (Ajzen and Fishbein 1980) . It consists of the formation of belief, followed by some evaluation of that object and then some action, such as giving recommendations to others or behaving accordingly (Solomon 1996 : Ajzen 1991 . A firm can argue that mavens with a positive attitude reflected in her/his positive recommendations will improve the degree of her/his reference potential.
Based on a platform of customer valuation modeling or REVAL (REference VAlue) the conceptual measuring model for the reference potential of a maven was formulated. This model represents a rough method to estimate the value of customer advice of a certain product given to a certain receiver by using a monetary based estimation. This model uses consumer satisfaction as one of the variables that determine the value of a reference (Cornelson 2001). Unfortunately for the case of market maven, satisfaction variable cannot be solely used for measuring reference potential of mavens, because the definition of market mavens does not require that these individuals be early purchasers of products or necessarily even users of products, about which they have information (Feick and Price 1987) . Besides that, it is generally accepted that consumer satisfaction is a postpurchase phenomenon. Evaluation of satisfaction prior to a choice and even in the absence of a purchase or choice is being argued as inappropriate, because satisfaction should only evaluated at the time the product evaluation occurs (Giese and Cote 2000) . Based on the above mentioned arguments with regard to the different roles of attitude and satisfaction variables, this paper argues that to understand the economic value of market maven the attitude element is more relevant. Therefore, the variable attitude will be preferably used for measuring the reference potential of mavens.
The second important element of the personal attribute of a communicator is social network span (SNS).
The social network span (SNS) determines the degree of penetration of a mavens' recommendation into their respective communities. It focuses on determining the span of recommendation spreading. Higher SNS scores reflect the depth of social coverage exerted by a maven. Again, from the view of the marketers, a maven will be more valuable when she/he has higher social coverage or a higher SNS score. However, SNS does not only cover the number of recipients/receivers that can be approached by a maven, but it is also concerned with the frequency of contact with an individual recipient (Q) and with the intensity of discussion (I). The frequency and intensity of the process of giving recommendations indirectly depends upon the communication situation and condition. It is important, because the communication situation is one of the key determinants of success of the information transfer process (Kroeber-Riel and Weinberg 1999).
The other element determining the reference potential of mavens is all the aspects taken from the side of the recipient. The main element relating to the recipient characteristics is level of trust. It focuses mainly on the trustworthiness of a maven perceived by the information recipient. The level of a recipient's trust in a maven provides an indirect understanding of the probability of successful information transfer from a maven to other persons. Trust has become a cornerstone of relationship and successful transfer of information. The result of a communication process will depend on plausibility and credibility of the communicator perceived by the recipients. The two most important elements of trust for assuring the success of a communication are expertise and trustworthiness (Kroeber-Riel and Weinberg 1999). This paper proposes that the trust level induced by a strong-tie (such as relationship with friends or family members) and a weak-tie (a low level relationship) relationship is perceived differently. Mavens who have a strongtie relationship with a recipient will be perceived as more trustworthy and more influential for the decision making process than mavens from a weaktie relationship. However, weak-tie mavens who provide a comprehensive bundle of information (expertise) will also be trustable to the same degree as strong-tie mavens. Therefore, measuring trust levels provides proportional clues that indirectly represent the consideration of social characteristics, i.e. weak-and strong-tie relationships of mavens.
A practical application of the above proposed theoretical basic ideas can be derived from the following formula: Reference potential of a maven (RP x ) is resulted from multiplication of personal attributes (P t ) and value perceived by recipients (VR n ). Personal attributes of a maven are represented by the multiplications of the score of the social network span (SNS x ) and the attitude level (A x ). The social network span is directly measured from the presence of the number of recipients in contact with a maven (Nn), frequency of talk/contact (Q n ) and intensity of talk or contact (I n ), while value perceived by recipients is represented by trust elements (such as competence, reliability, and ability scores is equal to ΣT i ). This will be summarized as follow:
(1) RP x = P t VR n , when (2) P t = A x SNS x , (3) SNS x = N n Q n I n , and (4) VR n = sum of T n , therefore; (5) RP x = (A x N n Q n I n ) (ΣT i ).
Since understanding the quantification of the role of mavens for the purpose of strategic marketing is important, the reference potential measurement explained above is relevant Using this measurement we were interested to prove whether the reference potential is different across three different maven groups. Our last hypothesis states: (Ha3) A high maven group has higher reference potential than a low or a non-maven group.
Research Method
We conducted a study using a self-administered questionnaire, which was completed by a total of 134 undergraduate students from the Agriculture, Nutrition and Environmental Science Faculty. Most of the enrolled students were in the 2nd or 3rd year and 88% were women. The questions in the questionnaire were designed to comply with some standard questioning techniques developed by previous mentioned authors. To identify the presence of market mavens, the market maven scale items system developed by Feick and Price (1987) was used. The answering scale was modified from a 7 point Likert (strongly disagree to strongly agree scale) to a 5 point Likert rating scale in order to simplify the personal judgment. However, our study used similar descriptive statistics as the ones utilized by previous researchers. The range of the market maven scale items was in the range of 7-35, the mean value of the maven scale was 24.2 (standard deviation 4.43). Using a percentiles breakdown the market mavens were classified into three different groups, i.e. low, medium and high mavens. Alpha for market maven scale items was 0.747. In order to provide evidence for the market maven relationship with other variables a parametric inference test was used. Due to the fact that market mavens do not focus on a specific product, this study has investigated a relatively broad product spectrum in the sector of food and beverages, including bread and cakes, milk and yoghurt, chilled products, snacks, coffee, candies and chocolates. These product classes represent the top ten product categories in the food and beverage market in Germany.
Both a self-assessed (subjective) and an objective-knowledge-test were employed to observe the inherent knowledge level of the subjects. Subjective (or self-assessed) and objective knowledge are related, but they both express the need for consistency and clarity in the conceptualization and operationalization of consumer knowledge (Brucks 1985; Cole et al. 1991; Spreng and Olshavsky 1990; Srinivasan and Agrawal 1988) . A 10-item true/false test concerning seven selected product categories and brands recalled were used to assess a subject's objective knowledge with regard to the food and beverage market. As an objective knowledge test we have administered some questions concerning ingredients, production processes, product varieties, and market price level. Brands recalled were used as one of the indicators for objective knowledge level achieved (range of score between 0 and 10 for all respondents). The other indicator for objective knowledge, i.e. the product knowledge test, ranges from 1-10 with a mean value of 6.4. These test results followed a normal distribution curve. In order to obtain a total score for objective knowledge both measurements were combined. For determining subjective knowledge a self-report rating of familiarity and product knowledge using 5-point scales anchored by ''not at all familiar or not at all knowledgeable'' to ''very familiar or very knowledgeable'' was applied. Familiarity with product categories attained levels with a mean value of 3.7 (max. 5 and min.1). Self-assessed knowledge level attained a mean value of 3.4 (max. 5 and min.1). Cronbach´s alpha for the combination of those two tests was 0.804 indicating a high degree of internal reliability and validity.
Two types of methods were employed to measure the involvement level of a market maven. The first one was the PII (Personal Involvement Inventory) devised by Zaichkowsky (1985) , which measures the state of involvement. The second method was a construct validity test based on involvement literature suggestions. The PII includes measurement of affective and cognitive involvement levels. The coefficient alpha of the PII test was 0.862. The level of involvement was determined by using a percentile breakdown over seven product categories. Subjects, whose PII scores fell into the bottom of 25 percent of the overall distribution, were classified as having low involvement. Subjects whose PII scores fell into the middle 50 percent were classified as having medium involvement, and subjects whose PII scores were in the top 25 percent and over were classified as having high involvement with the respective product. The theoretically based construct validity was included to check various propositions about differences in low and high involvement based on available theoretical considerations. Since it is generally accepted that under low involvement conditions a consumer (1) has lack active information seeking, (2) makes little comparison between brands, (3) has a perception of similarity of different brands; and (4) has no special preference for a particu-lar brand (Assael 1995) , some questions related to those four statements were included in the questionnaire for the theoretically based construct validity which verifies the PII model.
Results and Discussions
Psychological Factors of Market Mavens
This study has identified the presence of market mavens among a student group and this finding is in line with the results presented by Feick and Price in 1987 . This study found quite a lot of students (47%) who fulfilled the criteria of being a market maven. The presence of three different classes of market mavens was successfully distinguished i.e. low, medium and high activity mavens. In order to differentiate the psychological attributes and psychological influences of market mavens, all analyses were performed on the basis of these three groups.
Brands recalled were used as one of the indicators for objective knowledge level and achieved range of score between 0 and 10 for all respondents. The other indicator for objective knowledge, i.e. the product knowledge test score ranges of 1-10 with a mean value of 6.4. These test results followed a normal distribution curve. In order to obtain a total score for objective knowledge both measurements were combined. A subjective knowledge test was performed by asking the subjects (1) to what degree they were familiar with selected product categories; and (2) what the rating value was of the personal knowledge level for all of the product categories. Familiarity with product categories has a mean value of 3.7 (max. 5 and min.1). Self-assessed knowledge level has a mean value of 3.4 (max. 5 and min.1). The combination of both self-tests was used as a predictor of total subjective knowledge level. The result of inference significance test shows that market mavens are different in term of personal inherent knowledge level related to the food and beverages segment (Table 1 ). The knowledge level correlates with the rank of maven classification (low maven, medium and highly active maven). As compared to the medium and low maven groups, the highly active maven group has the highest level in terms of subjective and objective knowledge (see Table 1 ). It is now clearer that in the word-ofmouth communication, a communicator (such as a maven) will indeed be confident of giving advice to other persons only when he or she is knowledgeable about or has purchase experience of a certain object.
With regard to the issues related to the involvement level of market mavens in a low involvement product class our study shows that two different measurements used for determining involvement level purport a significantly different involvement level across different maven groups. The bottom of PII involvement level using 25, 50 and 75 percent of overall distribution achieved values of 15.000, 17.000 and 19.000 for low, medium, . Medium-activity mavens have relative low involvement, but the value is higher than that of lowactivity mavens. The high-activity maven group has the highest involvement level scores (see Table 2 ). The PII of score of high-activity mavens achieved 18.500 and the mean value for the five confirmative scores was 2.449. A one way ANOVA inference test confirmed this finding by emphasizing that the involvement level across the three mavens groups was significantly different. Market mavens tend to have higher involvement level towards low involved products such as food and beverage segment. Social engagement characteristic of maven and maven's intention to spread information in the social network are some of the impulses to more actively seek, collect and evaluate relevant information. When we relate this finding to the previously discussed theme regarding inherent personal knowledge of a maven, we can further argue that highactivity mavens tend to be knowledgeable about respective products and of having a high interest in searching, collecting, analyzing and keeping information due to their involvement level in market mavens update and improvement of their inherent current information in the memory.
Reference Potential of Mavens
As has been discussed previously with regard to attitude towards the tested product classes, this study has confirmed that there is no different attitude across the three different groups of mavens. Quartile distribution of overall attitude reached mean values of 3.285, 3.571 and 4.000 for negative, neutral and positive attitudes, respectively. Most of the respondents had neutral to positive attitude towards the tested product classes (mean values range of 3.591-3.620). High-activity mavens tended to have less positive attitudes as compared to low-activity mavens, but this difference was not significant (see Table 3 ). High-activity mavens had higher reference potential then medium-and non-mavens. The high reference potential of high-activity mavens was mainly a result of a higher social network span because they make significant more contacts with other people than the other groups. This finding also confirms the previous postulated statement with regard to the social engagement of a maven. Besides that, the higher score of trust of recipients in high-maven-group contributed towards the high reference potential score of high-maven-group. Unfortunately, in this study we did not evaluate the individual reference potential and did not determine the value of the individual representative of the high-activity maven group. However, with that finding we can argue that our last hypothesis cannot be rejected. Due to their high reference power, mavens can be considered as more potent target consumer for marketers. High-mavens initiate more contacts and more communications with more people or receivers. When such maven has a strong-tie to the recipients, information from a maven can be used as valuable and trustable for making a buying decision.
Conclusion
The psychological set and psychological influences of market mavens were examined in this study. With regards to the psychological set of market mavens we found that the inherent knowledge level which includes objective and subjective knowledge was different across the three maven groups. Market mavens were perceived to have a high involvement level, even though the product classes evaluated belong to less mundane product groups purchased on an everyday basis. Most purchases of these product classes are usually low involvement buys. As a (Assael 1995) . Marketers need to activate media relevant for high involvement. In principle, from marketing point of view, it is necessary to differentiate the type of media used for market mavens and for other non-maven consumers. Improving knowledge level of market mavens through extensive marketing communication is important, because knowledge is perceived to be relevant for building trust in certain objects. Market mavens tend to have a high reference potential. They have a broader social network span due to their social engagement. Market mavens initiate contact and communication with more people in their social circle. Because of the recipients' trust into mavens, the value of a maven as a communicator or a reference provider increases. Understanding the reference potential of a maven can provide us with a better understanding of the role and function of market mavens in personal communication. It is now clear that market mavens can be used as one of the tools for strategic marketing communication, especially for wordof-mouth communication. However, there is a prerequisite for establishing a successful market maven pool for a firm. Building a loyal market maven group who is satisfied with, trusts in and has positive attitude towards the firm's products and services, is then the challenge to be met by a firm. If and when this goal is reached, it will be beneficial because the firm will profit from the mavens' activities in spreading positive information and positively influencing other people.
